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now directory i.s out with : i-

cilnim of 750,000 puoplo , Tliia is too big :i
i-St. LorfU-

r'fnr dry wanthor is not confined to No-

liraska.
-

. It extends all over the country ,

und is seriously niVuctlng tlio crops.

HOT wontliQr anil dirt uro ( be best
allies of disease. Cleanliness In Uie yard
and alleys is u necessity , especially dur-
ing

¬

tliu hcntoil spoil.-

ANOTIIKU

.

street railway franclii.se has
lccn granted in Chicago , nnd the tele-
graph

¬

says that "the action of the coun-
cil

¬

is considered very favorable to the
company. " It is probably also favor-
able

¬

to the pooketbooks of the council-
men.

-

.

Tin : Mobile llegtsler warns the people
of Alabama that the most important bus-

iness
¬

to come before the next legislature
will be the regulation of assessments and
collection of revenue. It urges a ficlcc-

tlon
-

of candidates with especial reference
to fitness lor this work. The same warn-
ing

¬

applies equally ns well to Nebraska.-

Ax

.

oxoliiuiKO rcmnrks that political
economy isn't the sort of thing that mokes-
a cnndidulo for ollico attractive to his
constituents , This npphcs more partic-
ularly

¬

to the ward bummer and "men of-

inllooenco , " who , in thuir mind , own
hundreds of votes , Such men do not bo-

llovo
-

in economy in politics , especially
wlion a campaign is iu progress.

THE practically assorted failure of the
1'anama canal scheme is likely to bring
the Nicaragua project to the front again-
.In

.

congress on Monday a resolution was
adopted calling on the president for all
correspondence relating to this project-
.It

.

is not likely , however , to receive any
consideration at the present session ,
though it may become a prominent sub-
ject

¬

lor attention at the next.

Tin : Gettysburg celebration was a
great success. Thonsandd visited the his-

toric spot ami traced the Hues of battle
by the monument * which mark the sta-

tions
¬

of the various corps engaged in that
eventful struggle. Gettysburg will prob-
ably go down to history as thu most mo-
mentous

¬

.struggle of the gooat civil war
nnd the day on which it took place as the
turning point of the rebellion.-

WK

.

are in receipt of the first number
ol the Colored Advocate , a paper which
has been founded to represent tlio colored
people of Omaha. Aside from a few typo-
graphical

¬

errors , natural In a first copy ,

the Advocate is a production which does
credit to tlm race whoso interests it pro-
poses

¬

to advocate. It gives some sound
and manly political advice to its patrons ,

which they will do well to heed. The
Advocate shows considerable editorial
ability and should (hid a permanent place
ill Nebraska journalism.S-

KCIIETAUV

.

MANNING has returned to
Now York somewhat improved in health ,

but it is thought to bo doubtful whether
lui will resume his duties in Washington ,

it being understood that no would prefer
tlio quiet of iiis hone) in Albany , if in-

ilnod
-

, the condition of his health does not
absolutely demand permanent retire-
ment from onerous labor , Congressman
Scott is still talked of as his successor ,
wldlu "anotherRichmond" has appeared
iu. the person of ox-Senator McDonald ,

of Indiana.

*!N view of the fact that Albany , N. Y , ,

is soon to celebrate the second centennial
of its settlement , and that Portland , Mo. ,
1,1 huppy in the fact that it has completed
U hundred years of municipal existence ,

the Chicago Herald is moved to observe
that if in tlio mood Chicago may soon
culubrato the half century of her being as-

a city. It almost surpasses belief that
hardly fifty years have been consumed
iu building up that great city , and re-

building a largo part of it , yet the char-
ter giving Chicago municipal rights was
granted on the 4th of March , 1637 , anil-

tlm llrbt oloution under it took place two
BiOutliK later , the population at that time
Wins a fraction over four thousand , Tin
city ccnsiu recently taken places the

)K<iSQut population at 750,009 , and ir-

uvory other respect as to material pro
KTOM the growth of Chicago has boon nc

loa wonderful , It is scarcely necessary
Jew-over , that there should bo a special
coloUratlon to proclaim her achievement !

nuil furouast her destiny , since the news
Vapors ami thu-people of Chicago make
ivuuvt of tholf dally duty to tlo this.-

l.

.

l. .

I) . Miller's ilutiipttia Jncki-
If the arrotrant boasts In public and

private of the editor of the Ikrnhl arc to-

bo believed , Mr. Samuel 1. Randall is the
filioct anchor of the leader of the packing
licuse democracy of Nebraska. When-
ever

¬

the political M-hcmes of the editor of
the Herald arc obstructed by popular dis-

approval WP are at once treated to the
throat that Mr. Uandall has been inter *

viewed and will see that congress dis-

poses
¬

of the matter as the editor direct * .

When the assaults on Surveyor General
Gardner began , the public was told
that the senate would never confirm
the nomination. The event proved
otherwise and prompt to the date Mr-

.Kandall
.

was dragged into the contro-
versy. . That bogus reformer we were
promised would attend to the matter of-

Gardner's going , by cutting ofT further
appropriations for the continuance of tlio-

surveyor's ofllcc.-
i

.

i The same threat is now used with ref-
erence

¬

to the Fort Omaha bill. Our board
of trade having sent their respectful pro-

test
¬

against the *change of location , the
Herald again comes forward to eonjuro
with the name of Randall. Mr. Uandall ,

according to Dr. Allllor's organ , will ar-

range
¬

that the bill shall pass the house
in spite of the objections of our citizens.
Now what business has Randall to meddle
with Nebraska ail'airs ? What relation
does ho hold to the editor of the Herald
that his name is so freely bandied around
and bis action as a public- representative
predicted months beforehand ? Is Sam
Randall , in addition to being a stool-
pigeon foi the taritV robbers , the jump ¬

ing jack of George L. Miller ?

More I'onsion VotocH.
The president on Tuesday extended his

list of vetoes by twenty-one , so that he-

lias now to his credit nearly a round hun-

dred
¬

, with probably more to follow. Mr.
Cleveland seems to have been quite un-

dismayed
¬

by the criticisms of the senate
committee on pensions , made ti few days
ago , in which ho is charged with violat-
ing

¬

tlio courtesies of ollieial intercourse
by disparaging the work of congress in
connection with pension claims. In Ids
current veto messages ho hits out oven
harder than before in condemnation of
what tyo regards as an unjust and unwar-
Tuilcd

-

YDT: ; ! uwaj Of. , nublio jnone y-

in this direction. lilooks , indeed , as u
the combativeness of the president had
been stimulated by the strictures of the
senate committee , and that ho would just
as soon as not have another tilt with that
body. Mr. Cleveland's charge of "blat ¬

ant and noisy suit-assertion" is certainly
not polite , but it is entirely frank and
unequivocal , which is not always the case
with purely polite allusions , while the
general conclusions of his messages , as
reported by telegraph , go far to justify
his aution. A claim for pension by
reason of disability resulting from :i dis-

ease
¬

contracted lifty-two years ago
might make a demand upon one's sym-

pathy
¬

, but certainly could not bo ap-
proved

¬

by one's judgment or souse of-

justice. . The other.case to winch the dis-

patches refer must bo regarded in the
same light. It is quite possible that the
president's view of his duty in this mat-
ter

¬

may carry him to the extreme of
unjustly excluding some worthy claim-
ants

¬

from sharing in the bcncliconce of
the nation , but it is not questionable that
his purpose of weeding out unwarranted
claims , thereby compelling congress to
give more careful attention to these pen-
sion

¬

bills , and of yielding less to senti-
ment

¬

in tliis very practical matter , which
involves an annual expenditure of nearly
sixty million dollars , is right and merits
the very general commendation it has
received. The nation will not see a
single soldier sufl'oring from disability
contracted in tlio service , suflor for means
of support , but frauds and tricksters who
play the "pension dodge" should be
made to understand that they will receive
no sympathy when their deception is un-

masked.
¬

.

Temperance l aws in Two States.
The first day of the current month was

an eventful one in the states of Georgia
and Rhode Island , that being the date on
which the now laws relating to the sale
of liquor went into effect. I'lio course of
the temperance agitation in Georgia lias
been exceedingly interesting. The fierce
contest that has been waged for two
years past between the advocates of torn-
peranco

-

anil the supporters of the liquor
trafllc , from which politics has kept en-
tirely

¬

aloof , was regarded with a good
deal of concern all over the country. It
was a struggle that brought together in
unison of ollbrl and action men ordinarily
in hostility on other questions , and broke
down all barriers of race , color and con-
dition

¬

, so that the republicans and demo-
crats , white men and black men and
women too wore arrayed on either side
working with equal zeal ami vigor for
the accomplishment of the one purpose
for which they wore alllllatod. The
controvory was carried into every house
in the state , and no campaign was
over conducted with greater energy and
intensity by both parties to it. The
weight of intelligence and influence was ,

however , with the anti-license element
and they won the fight , A local option
law was added to the statutes , and when
the. question was submitted to the com-

mittees
¬

, the struggle again went in favor
of the advocates of no license , oven the
city of Atlanta being carried by them.-

At
.

noon on July 1 tliu saloons and bar-

rooms
¬

of Atlanta closed their doors , and
dispatches describe thu occasion as ono
of tlio most remarkable that the city over
experienced. The saloons were crowded
with a drinking and drunken mob , and
as they poured out into the Htrcots at
midday , thcro was a very pandomonlnm-
of bhonting , singing and otlior boisterous
demonstrations , which were kept up late
in the night , for the patrons of the sa-
loons

¬

had amply supplied themselves
with liquor in Jugs and bottles for keep-
ing

¬

up a day's sproo. The law is said to-
bo very stringent in its requirements , and
if properly enforced , as , of course , it can-

not
¬

be , the moans of tippling iu tlio
metropolis of Georgia will bo very lim-
ited.

¬

.

The law of Khodo Island is prohibitory ,

ami although there had been some doubt
as to whether there would bo any attempt
to enforce it , when the day arrived the
authorities proceeded with such evident
determination to put it into oflect that the
doubt was very Buinmnrily romoyod and
the saloon men everywhere cither closed
their doors or replaced their liquors with
such toothsome and nutritious beverages
as barley moud , buttermilk , lemonade
and root beer. The balaouists are de-

serting
-

the state , currying their stocks
with them , and a small army of bai-

kocpera bos been hirncd loose upon less
Inhospitable communjtics. The law is-

llkoly to nffcct most seriously the hotel
keepers at the summer resorts of the
state , nnd although it is being submitted
to now , thcro will undoubtedly bo ways
found to evade it.

The temperance laws in these two
states having gone into cllcct. it will now
become nn Interesting matter to note their
operation. That the result will not bo
very dill'erent from those of similar ex-

periments
¬

in oilier states , and therefore
not to the permanent advantage of the
temperance cause , Is an expectation fully
warranted by experience . No license
means frco license-

.Tlio.l'orcinothers.

.

.

One of tlio most interesting events con-

nected with the celebration of Independ-
ence

¬

day was supplied by the Woman
Suffrage association of Cook county , Illi-

nois
¬

, which observed the occasion by
doing honor to the memory of the women
of the revolutionary period. It is a mat-
ter

¬

of regret that the Chicago papers in
recording this novel observance of the
day eoulu not have found space for some
of the excellent and eloquent words of
eulogy that wo are Informed by the re-

porters were uttered on the occasion , for
the reason that the present generation
ought to bo mmlo bolter acquainted than
it is with the noble character of the bravo
and solf-saorlficing women who bore
their full share of the privations and
hardships of the long struggle for Amer-
ican

¬

independence.
There is no danger to the fame of the

forefathers. Kvoiy schoolboy must learn
the record of their bravo deeds and their
great achievements ; their wisdom and pa-

triotism
¬

is extolled in the halls of con-

gress
¬

and from the rostrum where
tlio politician airs his eloquence )

their ever-living story is told In every
form of prose and verse , and finally their
trials and triumphs are the inexhaustible
theme of the Fourth of July orator. But
not so tlio courage , the constancy , and
the sullcringa and sacrifices of the
foremothers. Nowhere is the fidelity
and the glory of tlioir deeds adequately
recognized. Here and there partial his-

tory saves from complete obscurity the
bravo deed of a noble woman which the
historian could not separate from the
events P chl'OnlcluS , antl:ju other forms
scant justice is done 16 the memories ot
heroic mothers and wives of the revolu-
tionary

¬

period ; but the story of what they
did , so rich in example for their pos-

terity , is accessible only to those who
specially seek it out.Vho can doubt
that a knowledge of the high and noble
character of thoforeinothorsof the repub-
lic

¬

would exert as wholesome an inllu-
cncc

-

in stimulating the devotion of
American women to their country as
does the history of the forefathers in
keeping alive and vigorous llio patriot-
ism

¬

of the men-
.In

.
honoring the memory of the

foremothers of the republic the women
of the Cook County Woman's Sufirajro
association honored thomsolvcsaud their
mnrit is not tlio loss because they im-

proved
¬

tlio opportunity to talk of tlio
rights which they have first at heart. It-

is the duty of the women of America to
cherish and perpetuate the memory of
the great work performed by their sex in
the conllict that made the nation and in
that which preserved it , for unless they
do so it is very llkoly to fall into disre-
gard.

¬

.
_

Home JVulo's HoverHc.
The HtlK'rt special cable tolls the story

of the results of the British elections in-

a few words. Henry lubouohuro yields
all hope of a ministerial majority , and
Mr. Gladstone's organ , the Daily Jfcivs ,

admits tlio defeat of the appeal to the
country. There have been steady tory
gains , not because of any increase in the
conservative vote , but because thousands
of liberals have abstained from voting.-
In

.

the face of the heavy liberal defec-
tion

¬

, the Irish vob : which was polled
solidly for Mr. Gladstone's candidate
failed to work the expected changes.

Hut there are cheering features in tlio
situation utter all. When all the rolurns
are in it will bo found that the enemies
of homo rule will have won a barren vic ¬

tory. No party or party faction will
have a suflicient majority to change the
current which is running strongly and
must increase in its strength towards re.-

medial legislation. No government which
will bo formedopposed to Mr. Gladstone
has any chance of a long existence. An
Irish programme must bo formcd'and-
it goes without saying that none
can bo prepared , which will command a
majority of the houso-

.in
.

otlior words , thu successful issue of
the homo rule agitation is delayed , not
destroyed. The Irish and radicals will
now combine against thu lories and mal-

contents , Clmtworth and Birmingham
will link political fortunes against Scot-
land

¬

, Ireland , and the masses of liberal ¬

ism. It is a combination which cannot
win. The homo rule question Is made
the supreme issue by the Indecisive result
of thu ballot. Once more parliament
will bo called upon to propose a solution ,

and onoc more parliament will bn found
unequal to the task. Another dissolu-
tion

¬

, followed by a second appeal to the
country , is a certainty of the near future ,

as much of a certainty as the final suc-

cess
¬

of the great principle for which tlio
honest voters of Hritain have been
battling for a week past at the polls
against the union of prejudice , bigotry
and wealth ,

TJU : Hessian of the Herald, who bows-
hot

!

and cold on every question and swings
around tlm circle of opinions like a
weathercock in a gale of wind , thinks
that "long-narcd jackasses" would bo a-

more appropriate name for the members
of the board of trade who respectfully
protested against the removal of Fort
Omaha. This insult to tlio substantial
merchants of this city will bo vigorously
resented by nion who wore laying the
foundations of Omaha's prosperity years
before the Imported sub-editor of the
Jlerald precipitated himself upon this
community to teach its citizens how igno-
rant

¬

they are of their own interests."-

Wr.

.

have come to the conclusion that
Chicago will succeed in getting a jury to
try the anarchists about the time tlio-

IowaAuditor Brown impeachment trial
cuds. If anybody knows when that will
bo ho knows more of the future than any*

ono else.

THIS high pressure weather is sus-

pected
¬

to bo an attempt of the weather
clerk to force congress to adjourn. We
may therefore expect the mercury to
crawl up to 110.

The KlKlt) King.-
Uopbrts

.
of the various Fourth of July

speeches delivered throughout the state ,

show a gratifying change in style from
the cut and dried oration's' with which our
people have been regaled, so often. There
was n marked tendency to discuss five

topics and to comment less upon the
Declaration of Independence of 1770

than to urge the necessity of some such
protest against political abuses in this
3oar of grace 18SO. Very many of the
orators declined to discourse at length
upon thcgloriesof our century of growth ,

while neglecting to point the moral of
the Increase of social and polit-
ical evils as the result of more
than a hundred years of democ-
racy. . To several of the orations
as reported there was a ring ot fearless
discussion of subjects which particularly
interest the people of Nebraska as citi-

zens
¬

of the state , irrespective of political
aniliallons.-

Tlio
.

"Glorious Fourth" is supposed to-

bo consecrated to exuberant patriotism ,

Patriotism is love of country , watchful
anxiety for the interests of the state and
fearless activity in exposing dangers and
warding oil' attacks on the popular
liberties. It was therefore highly proper
in the orators of the day to improve the
occasion by discussing such subjects
as have a direct bearing on the
perpetuation and development of liberty
among the individuals which make tip
the nation.

The questions of railroad regulation
and tariff reduction naturally were
brought into prominence , and in a num-
ber

¬

of eases ware handled without gloves ,

to tlio great satisfaction of the audiences ,

The people of Nebraska recognize them
as the two pressing and live issues of the
day. which cannot be suppressed and in
which the west is vitally interested.
Their proper solution will carry with it-

tliu solution of the labor problem , which
is so vitally atleetod by high transporta-
tion

¬

rates , industrial wrecking by stock-
jobbers and exorbitant taxing of the
many for the bcnellt of the few. These
are subjects upon which thinking men
seek information , and in endeavoring to
afford it our Independence day orators
gave the right kind of ring to tiieir Fourth
of July speeches.

Needlessly Almmcil.-
Snv

.

!Tl of OIU CflU'Clijed e.ontjimpontr-
ies

-

.seem to bo worried about the condi-
tion

¬

of the JiKK'ti circulation. They call
attention to our circulation ntlldavit ,

which a lows a drop of a couple of hun-
dred

¬

during the past six weeks , and asks
the public to note the change , as an evi-

dence
¬

of our declining prosperity. It is
not at all surprising . that our would-be
rivals consider a temporary decline of
sales , amounting to nearly 200 papers as-

ruinous. . This number is a quarter
of tlio entire circulation among
city subscribers of any , other Omaha
paper. To the UEE it is a trilling affair ,

a mere bagatelle taken from li,000) papers
which are daily sold to its patrons , it
barely represents the number of our
Omaha subscribers who are coolinsr
themselves at the" lakes , enjoying the
ocean breezes or tramping through the
mountains , it is an annual incident of-

tlio I IKE'S largo bus ! miss which occasions
no more comment than the effect of a
rainy day on advertising patronage.
But the 200 papers decline means a
loss of scarcely thirty-four subscribers.
Such a drop is too trilling for consider ¬

ation-
.It

.

is perhaps well that the attention of
advertisers should be thus directed to the
honest cnro taken by the BEE to present
each day the actual figures of its circulat-
ion.

¬

. (Jain or loss is put down in black
and white , for their inspection. They
have a right to know what jroods they
are buying In return for their money.
There is no "about" or "nearly." in the
BEE'S statements of circulation. Each
day its publishers make oath to the num-
ber

¬

of copies sold and put into circula-
tion

¬

among a public which pays for the
paper it reads

But what about our esteemed contem-
poraries

¬

which hide their heads in tlio
ash barrel when called upon to show up
the value of the space they offer to ad-

vertisers
¬

? The BEE boldly challenges
denial of its assertion that no ono of them
circulates among subscribers in Omaha
1COO, copies u day. We go still further. Wo
assort , and we have the proofs which can-

not
¬

bo assailed , that the circulation of
the BIE: is double tha.t of all Its Omaha
contemporaries combined. When the
thermometer drops from its present
height wo shall greatly improve this
record. Meantima we shall try to boar
cheerfully the temporary loss of thirty
odd papers with the assurance that
the figures will jump as many hundred
in the last three months of thu present
year. Call again.-

ACCOIIUINO

.

to the packing-house organ ,

Sam Randall will pass that Fort Omaha
bill whether our demand it or-

not. . Mr. Kandall had much bettor at-

tend
¬

to his own political business. His
fences arc badly out out of repair. That
bogus tariff bill has just boon given a bad
black eye in committee

Slit CHAHI.ES DII.KE was defeated in-

Chelsea. . Dllko's dirty domestic scandal
was too much for the political stomachs
of the voters of the borough which ho-

tiouclit to represent. WulJ ordered so-

ciety
¬

cannot close its.oyosto flagrant
violations of the laws of purity.

about "additions , " an addi-

tion

¬

to the thormomoUiv will bo necessary
if the clerk of the weather continues to
vent his spite against this suffering
community.

OMAHA has many thing * to brag about ,

but she cannot honestly claim to bo a
Bummer resort , All attempts to compote
with the seashore , thu Minnesota lakes' ,

and the Rocky mountains will prove use-

less
¬

, ' '

KVKKY person proposing to erect a
building in Omaha must obtain a permit
from the building inspector-

.INTEuksTINC

.

; FACTS.

There are In the United States 1WJ,801

tenant fanners.
Texas , with 174,000,000 acres of land , has

only -10,000,000 acres in farms.
South Africa up to date has produced
200C03,000 worth of ulanioiids.

The tobacco bales at Danville , Va. , during
the past year amounted to 41,000,000 ,

New Yorl : und Brooklyn consume 21 per-

cent of the jaalt liquor of the union-

.Thci

.

euro 233 towns hi tlio United States
In which hon 0 fctreet railways are used-

.gcliool

.

property In tlio 80uthisvulue.dat
$0,000,000 , apilitft 588,000,000 ill tliB.nortli.-

Hcrenfter English soldierslnot bo, al-

lowed
¬

to smoke In the streets in the day tlrae.
The Pennsylvania nailers nnd feeders lost

Sl.oou.ocx ) In wages while on tjjclr last strike-
.It

.

Is cstljnnted that since l&O the ocean ha3
encroached upon Hie shore at LOUR Branch
an eighth of a mile.-

A
.

museum ! u Chicago has 7: , OjM silkworms
on exhibition In all stages of evolution , from
the ees to tlio f w6rln.

Joe Buckley died lately In New York leav-
ing

¬

a fortune ot $000,000 , which he had accu-
mulated

¬

In kceplni; 10-cent lotlclmj-hcuscs.
There are about ",000 newspapers pub-

lished In Asia , of which 2,000 nnjionr in
Japan , and most of the icst are published in
India-

.Itedson's
.

buffalo herd at Stony Mountain ,

Man. , now consists of eighteen bulls , twenty-
live eows and eighteen ealxes. lie stalled
with one bull and four heifers.

The Hebrews , who form such a publicspir-
ited

¬

and wealthy class la every city , number-
less than '.i'.O.OOO in the United Status. Most
people In making a guess would say a million
or two ,

U AVants tlm Kartli.-
nnrlnticiU

.

C'niiimnrdl llitU < .

If tlio Standard Oil company wants any-
thing

¬

It does not see , will it please ask for It ?

The Price
Sf. 7oti-

O'Oonovnn Uossa is In St. I.ouls , but the
nmtket price of high explosive. :* remains un-

changed.
¬

. _

KvcrylHiily Tlrcil.-
2ViijY.

.

( . V. ) llmr * .

The demon Mic congiessmen are setting
tired and want to adjouin , They uuule the
country tiled long ago-

.Maokny

.

Docnn't ICuow.-
JVillciildpifil

.
foil.

John Mackay says : "Money Is an acci-

dent.
¬

. " Tlio most of us seem to iiicet with
precious few accidents ,

Xoo Much Money in-

C'fiiruimid WiiqutriT.
Whether the senate clings to Its secret ex-

ecutive
¬

sessions Is not half so Important as
whether Its members cling to the attorney's
fees they lecelvo from railroads dependant
upon government aid. 1'asa Mr. Beck's bill.

Slugger SiilHvnn'H Ofl'er.-
SI.

.
. ( tllubc-Dcinoemt ,

Col. John L. Sullivan's offer "to knock out
the three best men in the world" will prob-
ably

¬

be regarded by the Xew York Sun as a-

tlnuat of personal violence against Samuel J ,

Tililen , William S. llulman and Benjamin
lButler. .

>Yoinan'n llest Friend.-
Kcw

.

(Vmpfiff-

.A

.

foolish exchance says : "Ahixiipin is a-

woman's be> t fileinl. " Tills Is really absurd.
Does a hairpin ever come homo very late , sit
annual the bedroom and look foolish while
she blows It up to her heart's content ? Does
a hairpin over buy new bonnets , promise her
in July a new sealskin next January , and
next January stave It off with a promise of a
season at the seashore next July' .' The man
who wrote the item either is employed by
some hairpin manufacturer or else ho Is a
cynical paulielor.

Sam .Jones' Oratory."-
Casual

.

JMciu-r" in St. I'atil l'ianci-r I'rcx * .

However much people may question Sam
Jones' sincerity , all agree that he has won-
derful

¬

power over an audience. 1 have
listened to the best orators in tlio country ,

but never have 1 listened to ono who hail
better control over his audience than Jones.-
JIo

.

knows just what to say and just when to
say U. And people will stand more scoring
from him than they would from any one
else. Said a good Methoillst brother to me
the otlior day : "There Isn't another man in-

tlu'country that could stand up before an
audience of,000 Intelligent people and call
them a lot of brass monkeys without being
mobbed. "

The Grout Inn ol'So.v.
Train tlic German Iurhtrt.!

From dead and senseless earth Almighty
Cod created man ;

But woman mailo lie from man's body by-
illvluer plan.

And thus on earth began the wondrous mir-
acle

¬

of sex ,
The human heart to till with joy, the empty

iieail to vex.

Man was the first in dim creation's dark and
ancient line :

But woman is the softer , sweeter , clearer ,
more ulvlne.

The Lord from Inorganic earth made man
for toll and strife ,

And molded then from living clay young
Adam's lovely wife.

*

STATE AM ) TJ2UIUTOKV.

Nebraska . .lottlntjH-
.It

.

was freedom's howliilay in Nebraska.
Crete has decided to invest in water ¬

works.-
Tlio

.

assessed valuation of Fillmore
county increased f 1150,000 this year.

Mrs , John Hliillliving eight miles from
I'lattsbnrg , died suddenly and mysteri-
ously

¬

on Monday.-
Tlm

.

Fremont creamery put up fi'3,000
pounds of butter during Juno , beating its
own and the state record.

The five-year old son of Mr. Starmor.of-
Glcncoo , died of blood poUoning com-
municated

¬

from a sick horse.
The Fremont cluh is] anxious to daze

the Lincoln willow weakling* $100 worth.
The prettiest is too anxious for a soft
snap.

The ( Irani ! Island club shinned up to
tie| North Platters , Monday , and re-

turned
¬

homo sadder If not poor in poukot
10 to 1-

5..John

.

. ( Jrevy , a Plattsinouthor , pulled
oil' his viw to give freedom to his patriotI-
sm.

-

. Thu vest took wings , as well as a-

watuh and chain worth 7fi ,

A post mortem examination of tlm
dead cattle on Andrew Taylor's fnrin in
Cuss county, shows that the animuls wore
killed by eating damaged corn ,

The prohibitionists of Adams county
have opmiod iii the campaign and erected
a platform which board no evidence of
the prevalent drought. Constitutional
prohibition is what aius them.

Sam Smithn.vanlswilcliman In I'Jatts-
mouth , attempted to Koalo the tender
footboard of an approaching eiiglno.-
inissiid

.

his grip , and narrowly 'OH-HPCI !

death , lie got a broken log.-

Hoy.
.

. J. N. Lonkor , pastor of the Kn-
gli.sh

-

Lutheran church of ( iraiid Island ,

received a pressing call to travel for tlio
Church Kxtousioii und American Kmi-
grant societies. The pressure was In the
jilmpo ot a salary of $ 'tCOO , which was
aoeepted.

The editor of the Clmppoll Hustler has
filed a lengthy petition for tlio pres-
idency of the Forty Liars. It is a stalk
of grass forty-four feet six inches in
height , and none of it got away. As the
noble order is always lull , the Uustlur-
blamls a slim cliancu of getting in.

The committee in charge of arrange-
ments

¬

for the Grand Army reunion at
Grand Inland , August ! tO to September
4 , has laid its plans on a lavish scale , and
will entertain r0,000 persons if necessary ,

llatos of fare have been reduced. All in-

quiries
¬

in relation to quarters on tliu
ground should bo addressed to C. L-

.Ilowoll
.

, quartermaster , and all applica-
tions for Dootli privileges on the ground
during the reunion should bo addressed
to SetTi 1' . Mobloy , secretary of reunion
committee and chairman of committee on
booths and privileges.

Iowa limns.
Prohibition cut down the expenses of

Atlantic from ?17.000 to fi.GOO. a year.-

Sovun
.

sons and thu'o daughters of It.-

M.
.

. Tigncr , of Union township , Calhoun

county, gathered at his residence recently
to celebrate his seventh bJrUiday.-

A
.

cmmon captured In VIcksburg in
1803 did service at the Mnnson celebrat-
ion.

¬

.

A man hamcd Gonglisso fell from the
Illinois Central train at Ackle.y , Sunday ,
and was instantly killed-

.Logan's
.

big swing broke during the
celebration , crushing the head of a boy
named White , lie will die.-

A
.

full kit ot burglars' tools nnd a num-
ber

¬

of dynamite cartridges and n largo
eoil of fuse was captured by the Musca-
tine police recently ,

Six prominent citizens of 1'oeahonlas
are under $1,000 bonds each on u charge
of conspiracy. They do not like the
new postmaster , and put up a job to boy-
cott the postollieo ami get their mail ele-
where.

-

. As those men do about all the
business in tlio village. , the withdrawal of
their patronage from the olllce would
leave awful slim picking.

The drought has occasioned an epi-
demic of slekness at Marshalltown , but
in N.OOII instances where pre > eriplions
were "carefully compounded , " u pint
IliiHk of whisky elleetud a cure. Ollumwu
has not yet hooked on to this method of
irrigation , and the consc iuetieo is a
cracking of throats that compels the vic-
tims

¬

to seek medicine and recreation in-
Omaha. .

Judge Love , of the United States dis-
trict

¬

court has decided in the saloon
oases of Mahln v.s. John Pfeimu- and
.James M. Weirs , the removal case from
mu.scatino county , that the same comes
within the prineiples laid down In the

iilfrutV brewery case , recently doeidi d-

by Judge Brewer in Kansas , and that
confiscation of property used in lawful
business prior to the enactment of the
prohibitory law , which went into ell'eel-
in July , issi , cannot bo made without
conipon ation. This would bo applied to
buildings erected especially for saloon
purposes ; to those leased for'tlm business
of selling beer and wine as formerly
licensed by the state , and thotixtunw anil-
iurmshlngs used therefor.-

Dakota.

.

.

Sioux Falls claims a population of

Several natural gas wells spouted in-
HapidCity on the 5lli.

Hogs arc. not permitted to show their
snouts in Vankton on pain of arrest.

Deadwood boasts of waterworks , sew-
erage

-

and electric light , but Is wofully-
bhort on gas.

The Santco Sioux Indians scalped 180
pounds of beef and thirteen kegs of beer
at Yaiiktonon the Fourth. Their hilarity
Was a trille frothy and gutteral.

The Dakota railroad commissioners
have just completed arrangements for a
sweeping reduction in freight rates which
V;' !!} Sa''a Dakota. Jtea.rly §1,000,000 per
year.-

Se.voral
.

Mitchell batcl'clora have
opened a matrimonial bureau , and will
open correspondence with marriageable
young ladies in llio east who have a de-
sire to settle in Dakota.-

A
.

swarm of be.es selected the attic of-
A. . Miller's home , near Lennox , for a
hive recently , and began depositing thHr
honey there. Kflbrts to dislodge them
were without avail , and they btill hold
the fort-

.Ashton
.

boasts of a thrifty woman
farmer who , last year , raided 800 bushels
of wheat and -100 bushels of oats. This
season she hits sown seventy-live acres of
wheat , fifteen acres of oats and planted
several acres of corn ; has done all the
work herself , not lured any help and
keeps three horses.-

A

.

building and loan association has
boon lit Laraniic.-

A
.

vein of eoal seventeen feet thick has
been discovered at a deptn of '.'00 fo3t
near Lusk.

Work has been resinned on the Lnra-
nio

-

club house , which will cost com-
pleted

¬

*10000.
The contract for building thn now

ICpiscopal church at Clioyeiino has been
lot for !? 17100.

The bids for the university building at-
Laraniio have conic down to the size of.-

lie appropriation , $50,000 , and work will
t egin at an early day-

.Whahm
.

onnon prospectors arc coming
into Lusk with rich specimens of silver
jro and sheets of clear mica 0x8 inclics.-
iVhalen

.

canon is In thu range of hills
ivhich extend soui Invest from Rawhide
lor about twenty-two miles. It is some
.en miles from Muskral cunon. The
ivholu range is rich in mineral , and with
he advent of the railroad will become
3iie of llio greatest mining boom centers
n the territory.

Colorado.
Denver Junction is no more. It is now

lulosburg.
Fort Collins red stone Is being shipped

.o ieavcnworlh in largo quantities.
Residents around .Meeker fuar an out-

msak
-

of Colorow's tribe at almost any
.line , as "real antipathy exists between
Jii'in ami the cowboys.

Water has linallv been struck at Otis at-

ho depth of ! > 07 feet. Ordinarily this
tvould not ho considered a very startling
'act , but at Otis they printed handbills-
idvertising the fact, and the town paper
ippoared in red ink to celebrate thuI-

Vlillt. .

Quito a ripple of excitcmont was ocoa-
iioned

-

at Akron last week over the re-

liort
-

that gold in paying quantities had
lcon) iMscovurod at Hock Springs by Air-
.L'uuiblln.

.

. lltiseluctcd a number of averi-
go.

-

specimens and has gone to Omaha ,

ivhoro IID will have tlio dirt i ftiiiiliiod anil-
issayod. . Uock Springs is paly u few miles
from Akron.-

CarJ
.

II. Daniglson , from San Dingo ,

toll | n with tliu bunko gang of the Pen.
for variety theatre , anil was drugged and
robbed of * lJiO.( ( While uudur tlio iu-

Inoneu
-

of the drug hu was shipped out of
own , but on gaining consciousness ro-

uriiud
-

and Instituted a smirch for the
robbers with indill'oront success. The
Dolieo appear to be on prolltiiblo terms
with the bunko mun.

Utah ami idiilio.
Plans have arrived for thu now union

Icpot at Ogdun.-

It
.

in rumored in Ogden that the Hur-
ingtoii

-

roail will begin buikllng to that
jity this year-
.iA

.

rare pink pciirl was found by some
. hlhlrou a fuw days slnco , who were
) lckjng up mussel siiulls in Liltlo Wood
Ivor in .Slioshono.
The slilpmonts of ore out from Halt

Uiko City for tliu week oiiding tiaturdny ,

July U , inclusive , were thirty-six cars of
Million , BOU.BUJ pounds ; fourteen cars of-

ro> , -lOli.-lO'J' ) )oiuids ; iivn cars copper ore ,

. | !) , 'IOO pounds ; total , 1,110W( ) ; ] ) ouuils.
There has never been u Chinaman In-

ho Cu-iir d' Alenq mines beccaiiso the
niiuTs , on thu district , sol-
jiunly

-

resolved to hang the first one that
showed up , and a iiu-s cng 'r was neut to-

ho railroad for a ro ) o. there being none
n the camp.

The Oregon Short Line has introduced
i new era in the transportation of live-
stock , haviugaddod a system of lightning
ivo stock cxprens trains , equipped with
ur brakes , which are run ahead of pus-

1cngor

-

tiiuo , at thirty-live to fort )' miles
in hour. During the past week about
iftccn trains of horses and cattle parsed
.hroiigh Slioslioni ) , and thu company has
Jiiough business now in sight to keep its
rolling stock busy until the icgular beef

which about August 10,eai on , opens
It is estimated that the Oregon Short
Line will handle U.OOO carloads of cattle ,

iheep and horses this season , drawn from
Montana , Idaho. Nevada , Oregon and
iVnsliIngton t"rritory.-

iloAlp.stor

.

cual , ?C u ton MSVobstcr
lUch Hill cottl , 12.1 a Ma f tei'phonu 8:35:

DA-VIQ'' ,ff-

i9PAINKILLER
IS HllCUMMBNDKt ) 11-

Vrhyelclaiu , Mmntcw. Ml < sloimrloj , Miinnfforf-
or IVictorltji , Worktop * , I'lantnlloiiJ ,

Nurses In llopltftls In snort , ovory-
t

-
0ct.v ovorywbrro whoM

ovcrKlveii It n trial.-

TAKES'

.

INTBltXAt.l.V IT Wll.t. HI5 KOL'.Vt ) A NH7H-

fAll.lNU ITHK mil
SUDDKN COLDS , CHILLS , PA1XS IN-

TliK STOMACH , CHAMPS , SUM-
MKH

-

AND BOWF.L COM-

PLAINTS
-

, ROKK
THROAT , &e.-

IT

.

IS TUB MOST F.tKCTIVK AND 11KST MNIMINI-
ON KAIITIt toft 01 ! Ill NO

SPRAINS , imUlSBS , RHKMATtSJt-
NKUHALU1A , TOOT11-ACHK ,

BURN'S , FHOST-BITKS , Kc.

Prices , 25c , , 60c , and 1.00 per Bottle.

FOR SALE BY ALL MEDICINE DEALERS

:gr Bownro of Imitations.

National Bank
OMAHA. NEBRASKA.

Paid up Capital.$200,000-
BuplusMny 1 , 1885. 86,000
11. W. YATKS , President.-

A.
.

. E , , N'ico President
W. II. S. HuauEs , Cashier.-

ttr
.

. V. MoioE , JOHN S. COLLINS ,
U. W. YATKS , Luwus S. KKKD ,

A. R. ,

BANKING OFFICE :

THE Z&ON BANK,
Cor, I2thnnd FnrnnmStroota.

General Iluukluir Uudlunii T-

rHALLAIGORDON &CO.l-

nvo

, .

const-

aFamily

on liiidn a flno s&.Pciloil Of

.

Murltuf ,
] < > ! > 1'iiHs street.K-

ntrimcp
.

fiom nlloy on ICI-

hst.lOODBRIDGE

.

BRO'S'

State Agents

Omaha , Neb.llK-

KliY

.

i.ii ur rower ' & WAS1V
l ) may 11 ml a itcrfoct und rrllfiule euro Iu tbu

by
"

- .
s.sgm iS.fr'ftSJStfJLu-
ncliAfloptcil by all ' I'firnlslnns nnd brlna rnpldly anil-

nrlBiimlr.l

' - Intro-iuc'jd hem.
drains promp'lr chocked. TIIKA'rfijK trlrlnit now *. and medlcil on Jonrmrnto, & v , Fit KK. Cotuuluv
Eon Of by moll ) with nil emliftnt dovtorsFltlili.J-

21UIAUE
.

ApENCY. No. 174 Fulton StfeM.H M Yoth

,

Practice limited to Diseases of tlio
EYE , AR , NOSE AND THROAT,

Glasses iltltul for nil forma of defective
Vision , Artillelul Eyes Inserted.A-

ccountr

.

, of lluiikcn.Merclmita mill nthnri solicited-
.Collodion

.
* rruuiptlf Mutlo-

.S.

.

. A. KEAN & CO. , Bankers ,
( Snrcpi nr to Proton , Koiin A Oo.l

100 WASHINGTON STREET , CHICAGO-
.Muulcl

.
| ul , It , ! ( , , T.iic'Ul mill uthcrllomU.-

Hcnil
.

lor I.UU.

617 Ht. ClmrIe HJ.Ht. I.onlsMo.-
i

.
rtiulu in4utl ( i wo Ucllol Colleix. kn tecg loojet-

Mkt 4 In ilic irtelit irc ltucfit o ( CuKume. tJKiroiM. HVIM

toil Utim |) I IM lt B o HhtrfbillcltoluSI. toull ,
Mcllf pB | ri (bow tQilkllolqivilacnUjioow.

Nervous Praclratlon , Debility , M nal( and
Physical Weakneis i Moraurlol and olhor AHio *

lions of Tlnpat , Skin or Bones. Biped Poisoning ,

Old Soict nd Ulcers , art lre ud * iib UPIU IIIUJ
lucre * !, 99 Ittrtt fltDlllto prlillplfi.B f ilr , | ,

Diseases Arising from Inillscrellon , Esoeis ,
Exposure or Indulgence , vtitb product iom l tin
(ullo i'i oivilii undoum , , , , dcLlllir , dltnncii ot iliki-
indili.kol > coi i rr , plwvln co U (vet , ttiili U c > r-

.ncnlonlolLa
.

fnml i , cootulo > of M n , eta. ,
rendorlnu UirrUge Improptr or unhappy , u-
MrtntucBUr

>

Uft4 , l'iivi tltTlt{ | Kci ) il ttii ftt Tl , 'ooi-
Difitliiil( fuv li | , r>eet Hir Kddruii CoDiulutlooatot *

filter by m ll frtt. Invlud and ttrttUjr etnfldcttUl.-
A

.
Positive Written Guarantta i > e > u > r rr -

ratlecise. UedlelU9 in ( v | rejj.

MARRIAGE CHIDE ,
300 FAttHS. FIVE PLATR8 , elritnt eloth au4 ellt-
MbJlDir.ici.le4 f r OO' In i u ti < , Over nil-
wuudriiul i * u J'lelurei' , truu la Ilfo ) rtlet| < ou the foliowluj-
ulOcU | wb tuny iu rry , vhou tj lim| nboJ( , wotc&u *

fioQilhfiru dcPKT , efltcl * of edit my untl lon tbi ( hf (,
lalogj ofreptfductfoD , toJ loabj ioor . 'ftimo married O-
fuoi !ui UiiiK| uitrrUi * .Uul.t re4 It. J'"pir lto0U-
rufc

) !

, | r cuf.r.CSc , A4.1rtiiibo f fir , WLUUtr, '

Do you want a pure , Jdoom-
ing

-

t'oinjiloxlon { 11' so, u
low aimlfoatloiis oi" Jfagnii's
IUAUN6UA BALM will grat-
ify

¬

you to your heart's con-
lout.

-
. It dofiH invny wilh Sal-

lowiioss
-

, llodnoss , rimyles.
Blotches , and all diseases and
Imperfect ions ol'tlio skin. Jt
overcomes thu iluslicd appear *

nnco of heal, iaii iio and ex-
cltaniont.

-

. It makes u lady of-

TJIlIlTr npponr but TWJN-
TY

$ -

; and so natural , gradual ,
and iiorl'ect are its . .ill'iicls-
..that

.

. it Is impossible to delect
its application ,


